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Learning Objectives:
• Participants will increase their understanding of  the four principles of  S.E.L.F.
• Participants will gain insight into the impact of  historical and intergenerational trauma.




“Traditional” Trauma vs. Historical Trauma
•Trauma signifies EVENT and RESPONSE
•Historical Trauma Response:
• Constellation of  features in reaction to massive group trauma
• Historical Traumatic Grief
Historical Trauma
A cumulative exposure to traumatic events 
that affect an individual and continues to 
affect subsequent generations
Intergenerational Trauma
When trauma is not resolved, subsequently 
internalized, and passed from one generation 
to the next.
S.E.L.F. 







What does safety mean to you?
Where and when do you feel safe?
What is it about these places and times that make 
you feel safe?
Types of  Safety
Physical Safety 
Being able to keep one’s self  physically safe.
Psychological Safety 
Being safe with yourself, free from threats to your  emotional well-being.
Social Safety 
Having the ability to make and sustain healthy relationships and to be safe in social settings.
Moral Safety 
Having a system of  values that are consistent, guide  behavior, and are based on a deep 
respect for self, others, and all living things.
Situations That 
May Cause People 
To Feel Unsafe
Separation from loved ones
























Ways to Promote Safety
Provide Choices
Remain Calm
Establish a Safe Environment
Identify a Support System
Maintain a Routine
Encourage Positive Self  Talk
Encourage Self  Care
EMOTIONS
Emotions can be scary 




FEELINGS ARE NOT THE ENEMY!
Feelings are biological responses to stimuli. 
ALL feelings are valid.








How We Provide Support…
• Name our feelings and help other people name 
theirs
• Understanding when we and others don’t have the 
words for our feelings
• Finding ways to express feelings other than words
• Be kind to ourselves and others
• Give ourselves and others grace
LOSS
Loss is covers more than death.




*All of  these are being experienced currently
People who have a history of  






Loss and Letting 
Go
People who have experienced grief  and/or loss may have a 
difficult time of  moving forward.
What do people need to let 
go of  to move forward?
How We Can 
Support…
Preparing for transitions
Creating healthy rituals for loss
Recognizing positive goodbyes
Creating a safe environment to discuss loss
FUTURE
People with a history of  loss 
and/or trauma may have difficulty 
envisioning the future because the 
past has such a hold on them.
Imagining the Future
Why do people (children and adults) need 
to play and have fun?
Rehearsal for new behaviors
Habit change/Alter established patterns
Social learning
Learn to trust
Establish safety in friendship
We can help by…
• Allowing time for healthy play
• Engaging in play ourselves
• Help people to explore their future
• Encourage people to dream
• Allow people to change their minds
• Encourage people to engage in new 
experiences to expand their worldview
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